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A TIMELY SKETCH.
CATHOLIc WRITERS AND JOURNAL-

ISTS OF GHICAO.

some stronaz and Pertinent Commente.:
r il. Thorne. Judge Hvde, ElHza

Ailen star, Mrs. Su1livan, and

John Gibbons-Pointed Criti-

cisma Worthy or Note.

Duîinlg the recent World's Fair I had
the plensure of being the guest of an old
journalist. One evening as we sat
smoking and laughing at the mediocrity
of the Anerican-artiste exhibition, an
exhibition that could find no place in
any respectable European gallery, an
invited friend of my host joined us. A
little bit of a man, all talk and no ideas.
lie was connected in some capacity with
the Catholic exhibition, in what capacity
I know not. He evidently seemed to
carry the whole burden on his puny
shoulders.

one of his bombastic remarks was
"that a great Calholic Literary Move-
ment was sweeping the land." To punc-
ture the pigmy's egotism I denied flatly
the assertion, and by a series of argu-
ments thatwere by nomeans syllogistic,
I made him retreat. Peace be with him,
may I never meet him again. After bis
departure I fell to chat of Catholic Liter-
ature-its hopes in such a city as Chi-
cago. They were . not allurng. The
substance of that chat may be found in
what follows. The reason le the old
etory. Listlessness of the Catholic pub-
lic-want of energetic Catholic publish-
ers. 'The old cry of "no Catholic writere"
is long since exploded. The authore are
here, but they don't propose to address
empty benches, when they can draw a
crowd elsewhere. Chicago has a few
weekly journals. One was lately es-
tablisbed with much sounding of brase,
and word display. IL was to lead the
way-a kind of new Moses. I believe
by this time its editor, Judge Hyde, has
found out that the paths of the Catholic
(ditor are dark and painful. He ie sup-
posed to please every body, and like the
able of the man and hie ase, ends by

pleasinig nobody. When will sane men
banish from their minds that a Catholic
journal is something else than a dump.
ingpit for their hastily written effusion..
1 often pity the Editor, if he does not
print the effusion he becomes a marked
man. A charming divine but one who
had no faculty for English composition
was once wratbful. The cause, as he in-
formed me, was, that tbirty-threoesbeets
Of closely written legal foolscap were re-
turned as unavailable. IL may be of inter-
est to know that the rejected MS. was on
the benefits of immigrating to his parish.
Another journalpanders to the physical
force movement in Irish politics. it.is
of the pyrotechnic brand of Irish "blath.
erskite." The readers are of the Irish.
born of the uneducated class. Irish-
Americans and Irish-Canadians will not
be gulled. They know that moral sua-
sion l the only means open for Ireland.
They do not believe -in backdoor move-
ments. Irish oratory is at a discount.
Tbis le an age of practical methode.
Chicago has a Review. IL le bright, up-
to-date, but now and then alsrmingly
erratic. These fits, I am glad to say, are
on the decline. Every Catholic editor
will now and then make an error of i
judgment. "The man who enters thei
Catholic editorial chair," says Cardinal1
Gibbons, "and la afraid to risk an occa-
sional blunder, has mistaken his calling,
and le of but little use in the battle of
truth." Wise words. The founder of,
the Review is a couvert. Al conerts
are reformers. They comle to our churchi
with a head full of ideas. A little timet
and patience, and they are good citizens.,
Mr. Thorne's Review should be encour-à
aged. It is brainy, like a mustard plas-1
ter, pricky. You may notbelieveitsviews
in full,many of them will make you think
and scratch your skull, even then tbey
will not be downed. Of the resident au-
thors Eiza Allen Starr deserves firt, no-
tice. She bas worked hard in behalf of
Catholic letters. Her books are healthyt
reading, full of meat, well digested. Mre.c
Starr, as a writer on art, far exceedse
Mrs. Jameson. Here, however, lis the1
anomaly. Mrs. Jameson's'.books are soldf
by the hundred to one of Mrs. Starr's.U
The apathy of the Catholia public- is
truly appalling. Had Mrs. Starr pan-
dered to the crowd irrespective of creed, e
her booke would have found a ready sale.
She has ohosen the better way. The ap-
preciation of the rising generation wil

eo her best guerdon, Mrs. Sullivan le a

1
busy journalist. Her few books had but
a passing interest. She is by no meane
the greatest journalist in America. as
some of ber admirera love to write. She
has much common senhe, a rare quality,
a etrong, clear, masuline style. Her work
is for the day, and admirably aone, Her
husband ie brainy, and needs no assiBt-
ance from hie wife in the writing of his
occasional articles. Mrs. Onahan l the
youngest of Chicago's literary coterie.
She is a writer of marked ability. There
is a graceful mingling of strength and
delicacy in ber writings. If she will have
patience, learn to use the pruning-hook,
her future ie aasured. Thisyoung writer
should be heartily welcomed. She is the
product of Ireland in America, a Celt in
artistic environment, the only environ-
ment natural to the Colt. She pointe to
what the Celt must be before another
century lapses. Another writer almost
unknown is John Gibbons. This should
be otherwise. In hie own department
he i nno ordinary man. We have so few
writers on economy and kindred sub-
jecta, that when one arises of the ster-
ling worth of Judge Gibbons, his advent
should be hailed with delight.

Judge Gibbons' first book, "Tenure and
Toil," published by Lippincott, was an
immediate euccess. It was welcomed
by the competent as a wanted work.
The book treats of Tenure in all ages.
(t is delightful reading, and should be
put on the shelf with Devos. The sar-
casme brilliantly ecattered through the
book at the modern apostles of socialiem
and anarchy linger long in the reader's
memory. This book should find itself
in every Catholic library. The mindful
reading of it wil make the citizen feel
deeper hie responsibility to his home
and country.

"Build up the home," says our author,
"for it is the centre of love and peace,of
harmony and bappinese, of social order
and patriotic devotion. Make this a na-
tion of homesteaders and peasant pro-
prietors, and our institutions will con-
tinue in the future as they have been in
the past, the model and marvel of the
world." John Gibbons was born and
reared on a farm in County Donegal,
Ireland, and emie:rated to the United
States in 1866, when about 18 years of
age. He received hie secholastie training
at a private academy in Londonderry,
at Broad Street Academy, Philadelphia,
and Notre Dame University, Indiana,
which latter institution conferred upon
him the degree of Doctor of Laws. After
reading law in Philadelphia, he settled
in Keokuk, Iowa, where ho was admit-
ted to the bar in March, 1850. He prac
ticed law in all the courts of that State
for ten years, and came to Chicago in
January, 1880. No man in Iowa was
more esteemed as a lawyer and citizen
than ho, and while in Keokuk he was
honored by being appointed Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney. Mr. Gibbons is
recognized as one of the ableet lawyers
at the Chicago bar. He edits the Uhi-
cago Law Journal ; lectures at the law
department of Notre Dame University ;
is one of the profeesors of the Kent Law
School, and ie, in addition to all this, a
genial and courteous gentleman. Mr. Gib-
bons is an honored member of the Sher-
idan and Columbus Clubs, but while
deeply intereeted in the progress and
welfare of these institutions, goes but
little into society, as ho is one of the
hardest workers at the Chicago bar. At
the last election Mr. Gibbons was nomi-
nated and elected as judge. One who
knew him well writes:

Slie wili cause no abatement of good
opinion if he be elected to the bench,
for he will be at his best and strongest
as a Judge. Hie mind ijuridical. He
knowe the principles of law, understands
them as a philosophy, and bas the prac-
tical experience and sound judgment
which will enable him to use promptly
and wisely in the trial of causes his ap-
perception of general principles. Hie
practice at the bar and hie editorial
work have given him a wide and accu-
rate knowledge of case law. Hie char-
acter in transparent, olear, sincere and.
beautiful in its integrity. He in as good
as he ie studious and able. There was a
time when partisan politica made some
city judges who discredited the bench.
That period seems to have passed, and
with such men as John Gibbons chosen
for the bench ie very far past. He is as
upright as John Marshall."

When I am asked for a Colt I point to
such a man. A Colt and an Irisli blath.
erskite are things different.

WÂLTra LECKY.

Why ls the letter "r" pugnacious ?
Because it always begins a row,

ECHOES .P ROH STE. THERESE.

Never before in the history of the Col-
lege has such a deep and heartfelt grief
been so universally felt as when, on Mon-
day morning, the mournful news spread
throughout the college that Jos. Lorrain
was dead. It seemed for the moment
that the destroying angel had over-
stepped hie bounds in thus ruthlessly
cutting down one of the best and most
promising young men of the college, but
so it waa, and when the students, some
of whom perhaps had never looked upon
death, heard the mournful news the
whole truth rushed on them in a
moment and brought to their minds the
passage of Scripture : "One knows not
how or when his end may be." Sunday
evening, after chapel, the rev. director
signified his intention of giving the in-
jared boy the last rites of the churcb,
and as the procession passed from the
chapel 250 heads were bowed in awe and
reverence and 250 paters and aves
ascended to heaven praying that if it
pleased Almighty God to take the sick
boy to Himself He would havemercy on
his soul. The following morning Mr. Lor-
rain passed peacefully away. Beside the
death-bed were the mother, father and
brother of the dying boy, and amid the
tolling of the bell and the murmur of
prayers thespirit took its flight, we trust,
to that land where care and want are
never known. Mr. Lorrain was born at
Ste.Jerome in the year 1873. His father,
Mr. Francois Lorrain, is engaged in
farming in that parish. At the age of
14 years he entered the Seminary of Ste.
Therese and was a member of the clase
graduating in 1895. Throughout hie
course Mr. Lorrain held the confidence
of both masters and fellow pupils. Being
the happy possessor of a good gentle
nature he had all those qualities which
go so far towards making a boy popular
at college, and the familiar cry of " Joe,"
on the campus, will now be only beard in
imagination, but Joe himself will be kept
in the memory of hie fellow students
until the time cornes fo. them to join
him in his new home. Hie aim in life
was to entei the holy priesthood, which
would have certainly been greatly
strengthened by his presence. The re-
mains were embalmed and placed on the
catafalque in the chapel, where the
students thronged every recreation to
offer up their prayers for their dead
fellow pupil, At 5 o'clock the students,
ail costumed for the occasion, proceeded
to the chapel where the Libera was
chanted. The remains were then placed
in the hearse for conveyance to Ste.
Jerome. The student in mournful pro-
cession followed the hearse, while behind
came the father and mother of the de.
ceased. After a march of about a half
mile the procession halted and divided,
allowing the parents to drive through
the ranks to the hearse, while every head
was bared. The students then returned
to the college. On Wednesday eight.of
Mr. Lorrain's classmates, together with
the rev. president, director and bursar of
the college, proceeded to St. Jerome to
attend the funeral. The remains were
borne by Mesers. Mignault, Gascon,
Latour, Laplante, Benoit, Fauteau,
Julien and Marchand, aIl classmates of
the deceased. Solemn High Mass was
sung by Rev. M. Coursol, director of the
seminary, with Rev. M. Brunet, bursar,
as deacon, and Rev. M. Carriers, curate
of the parish of Ste. Therese, as sub-
deacon. M. Marchand, '95, presided at
the organ.

The sad circumstances of the case are
greatly mollified by the fact that Mr.
Lorrain's death-bed was one of the saint-
ly type. Hie last prayer was for his
clasemates, and he breathed his last ex-
horting hie fellow-pupils to pray for him.
Requinecat in pace.

Mr. Chaumont, '95, la spending a few
days with hie parents on account of ill-
health.

Mr. Longpre, '95, has given up his
books for a short while and is recuper-
ating at hie home

Hon. G. A. Nantel, Commissioner of
Public Works, and brother of Rev. A.
Nantel, our worthy president, visited the
college last week prior to hie departure
on a journey to the Holy Land. The
honorable gentleman sails from New
York on Tuesday.

Thursday the debating club husied
themselves, in the election of a critic.
Some opposition was made to the motion,
which brought forth some first rate
speeches on bath sides; after the motion
was thoroughly .discussed it was carried

by a largo majority. The office wsa thon
ballotd for, the students.' choice falling

upon Mr. Ltour, '94. The motion wa9
brought in by Mr. Lacroix and seconded
by Mr. Geoffrion.

Tne weather seems to haveu n un-
friendly feeling towards out doo"r games.
The laet few days it has been very
stormy, but despite the storm our snow-
shoe enthusiasta strapped on the raquets
and tramped to Ste. Rose on Thursdfay.

Mr. Geoffrion, Professor of Junior Eng-
lish, who was confined to his home on
account of sare eyes, returned to cuollege
on Friday and resumed hie work.

GOOD BYE TO THJE SALLT.

THE JESUIT NOVITIATE.

(The word "Sault" li pronounced as if
written "So," not, as it is wrongly pro-
uounced, "Soo," a ridiculous term used
in connection with the Sault-Ste-Marie.
Sault-au-Recollet is prouounced "So-oh-
Reck-oh-lay."--En. T.W.)

Au rcvoir, not Adieu,
Dear refuge to you,
Sweetapotof contentiment and love.
Again do I pray,
That returnlng some day,
Once more in your stiliness I'il rove.
What greatness you've wrought,
What lessons you've taught,
I shall cherish wherever I go-
And my soul shall burn,
For a day to return
To the dearly loved shrine ut the Sault.

May Heaven's own peace,
In your cloister ticrease,
May the blesstnga of happiness shine,
Like the glorious blaze
Of Dvinlty's rays,
'Round your humbleand purLifiedb rine!
May the Saviour's great love,
From His mansions above,
Fait soft as the crystals of snow,
That, feathery and whLte,
Drop from regions of lglit,
And in purity rest on the Sault.

More preclous than gold
Are the treasures uutold
That are laid in your silent abode;
For a halo of grace
Illumines the place
Where perpetually dwelleth our God.
The turmoil and din,
And the blaclrness of sin,
Your corridors never shall know;
But glorlous and bright
Be the heaven-born light
That shall constantly fliah on the Sanit.

The man doomed to figlit
In the battle of right,
With temptations unnumbered around,
Can feel a relief,
Though the moment be brief,
As he walks on your sanctifled ground.
And ho laves It withi pain,
ln the hope that again,
'Ere his days shalh be numubered below,
That returning to rest,
l this home ever blest,
He may kneel again at the Satilt.

May tyranny's hand
Never strike at the band
Of soldiers that Christ bas array'd,
In this fortress or love,
Where His word (rom above,
Is.res ected, is honored, obeyed
Mayte standard of God
Wave overour sod,
In the flush of prosperi ty's glow ;
May our country behold
ThtL banner unrolled,
By the garrison now at the Sault i
Aurevoir, not Adieu ;
Oh ! be failthfut and true
May no wlckedness cause you to fear-
In your phalanx la strength,
That inglory, aL Iength,
The "Standardof Christ" shall uprear.
Like dew from above,
May the treasures al love
Refreshment and pleasure bestow
In Humllity meek
A last refuge would seek-
In obedience, 'twill be at the Sault.

J. K. FORAN.
Domus Probationia S.J. S. Joaeph, ac Saluin

RecoUectorum.

"Your neighbor appears to have failed
a good many Limes ?" "Just twenty-four
Limes. The next one will be his silver
bankruptcy.

A FAITHPUL BENTINEL
IN QUARDING OE Or UNCLE SAM's PORTALU

RELATES nIS EXPERIENoE.
reasury Department, U. S. Inmigration

Si-iMc, Buffalo, N. Y.
Wom's Dx PENSARY MEDIoAAssoGIATIoN:

Dear Simr-From early childhood I have suf-
fered from a sluggish iver with all the dis-
orderi accompanying such a companion.
Doctors' preasIptlons and patent medicines
I have used in abundance; they only affordedtompormry relief. 1 wua recommended ta try
Dr. P.eroesrPlesant Pelleta, 1 dd no. taking
three at night and two after dinner every
day fgr tvro weeks. I then reduced the dose to

e Pollet" every day and continued this

DI~Dfl~ <uar-
PIERCEateesaCURE

O s rOEY RETjRNED.
practie for two months. I have luaii montb
ncrused ln solid floeah, twenty-six pounds.
I am in better health than I have been since
obildbood. Drowuine suand unpleasant feel-
iigs after meala have com1 letely disappeared.

Respectful y yours,


